AGREEMENT FOR MUSIC USE
Restaurant
Swedish Artists’ and Musicians’ Interest Organisation
International Federation of the Phonographic Industry

Company information
Name of the restaurant

Reference no (filled in by Sami)

Legal name of the company

Organisation no

Address

Postal code

City

Location address of the restaurant (if different from the above)

Postal code

City

Contact

E-mail

Phone number

Invoicing address

Postal code

City

E-mail

Yes, we prefer e-mail invoices:

Music use
We use music or TV:

*) A: Phonogram (cd, music file, streaming etc) B: Radio/TV C: Music video
Area in sq meters

in serving area inside

Full days per year

m2
Area in sq meters

in serving area outside

Half days per year

/year
Full days per year

m2

Range of music*

/year
Half days per year

/year

/year
Days per year

B

A

B

/year
Days per year

pers

/year
Day

Year

Month

C

Max no of persons in
the room

when live band/orchestra break
Month

C

Max no of persons in
the room

at discos or premises where there is dancing (does not apply to live music)

Seasonal activity

A

Range of music*

Month

Opening period from:

pers
Day

to:

Music has been used for more than 1 year
Music used since:
Additional information (if music is used in other contexts, e.g. take away, please specify here)

Day

No music or TV

Signature

x

I hereby agree that the above information on the use of music shall be used for invoicing. I have read and understood
Sami’s terms and conditions and agree to them. The terms of agreement can be found at sami.se.

Place and date

Signature

Name in capitals

SAMI | Swedish Artists’ and Musicians’ Interest Organisation
Söder Mälarstrand 75
S-118 25 Stockholm

+46 8 453 34 80
marknad@sami.se

www.sami.se

Org.no 702000-0803

Fold along the line

Postage paid
by Sami

Försäljning och Marknad
Svarspost
Kundnummer 20075403
110 17 Stockholm

